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ADMIRAL W. S. SIMS DRAWS CROWD 
AT FIRST FULLER LECTURE OF SEASON 
Mayor Mahoney and Other Notables Prtsent at Crowning Feature 
of Tech's Opening Week 
·=============-~===== 
INITIATIVE AND CHARACTER, 
MAJOR POINTS OF ADMIRAL'S 
ADDRESS FOR STUDENTS TO 
CONCENTRATE UPON 
RADIO DEBUT IS 
GREAT SUCCESS 
Musical Association to Sponsor 
At the first Puller lecture of the Rope-Pull Dance 
yenr, Tet•h was given a treat in hear· 
"Thi$ is Rlat ion W'l'i\G, the Worces-
ter Telegrnm and Evening Gazette, 
Worcester, l\rassachuse t~. As you 
know, folk!!, this is Rong Week. a1H'I 
during the past fifteen minutes you 
have heard the Tech Ctee Club singing 
"Botany 13a}'," "J ohn Peel," "Keep in 
the ~Iiddle of the Road," and lastly, 
"Alma Mnter." This brondcost has 
ing Admiral Will iam Sowden Sims, 
commander of the U. R. forces in Eu-
ropean waters during the World Wa r. 
The us;;emhly was opened b)' Wright 
If. ~lanvel, president of the Tech C'oun· 
t•il, who lad in the singing of "Amer-
ica." llarold A. I lam mer, president of 
the Tech At hletic Associa lion. presid· 
ed at ~ short meeting at which a ~;ec• 
retary and a treasurer were elected. 
come to you through the <'Ourtesy of Harold JJ. Bell of the Class of 1!13t was Sherer's Dep(trtrnent S tore. We now 
elected treasurer, while Thomas F . i\lc· bring you ... " This is what you 
1\"ult}·. ·a.;, was vo ted in as secretary . would have heard had you tuned in 
These men are to take the places of your radio last Wednesday. lloward S. Harris, '34, and Everett G. The Tech Glee Club has gone on Sanderson, '35, both o£ whom have Left 
the nir. !\lore than a few lucky stutlcs 
school. The " goat's hend" was then pre· that had ten o'clocks last Wednesday 
sen ted to the Class or 1934 by Wright 
were more than surprised to hear them H. 1\lanvel. Everett F. Sellew, presi· that morning. lt was real entcrtain-
clcnl, received the trophy on behalf of ment. 1£ the truth must be told, i\lr. 
the class. This ''goat's head" is a Clifford Green, the new popular and 
bronze casting of the head of a goat, talented director, was lhe recipient of 
presented by the Class of '93. The numerous phone calls from ardent 
i.rophy is presented each year to the music fans who warmly <.'OngratulRtcd 
winner of the Freshman-Sophomore both the singers and their direc-tor [or games and meets. 
a really fine progrnm. 
The Tech Clee Club made its first This fall there has been an \lnu$ual 
appearance this year and, under the amount of Interest !ihOwn in t.he vari· 
leadership of its new director, Mr. Clif· 
ous brnnchel? or the Musical Associa· 
rurd F. Creen, sang "The Sea Chanty tion, especially by the Closs of '36. 
\\'ORL'ESTE R. MASS., OI'T. 11 , l!l:tl 
CALENDAR 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11-
9.50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. P. B. Van Hom. 




9.50 A. M.- Chapel Service. 
Rev. Thomas S. Roy, 
4.00 P . M.- Olee Club Rehears. 
al. Gym Reception Room. 
t .30 P. M.-Intramural TenniJ. 
J'RJDAY, OCT. lt--
9.(0 A. M.-Obapel Service. 
Rev. Thomas S. Roy. 
t .30 P. M.-Int.ramural Tennis. 
8.00 P. M.-Boynton.iam to play 
at Unitarian Pariah B ouse. 
Get Acquainted Donee. 
SATURDAY, OOT. 15-
Football. Tech va. Norwich at 
Northfield. 
Soccer. Tech va, Wesleyan at 
Middletown. 
Cross Country. Tech vs. Sprin(· 
field at Sprinrfleld. 
MONDAY, OOT. 17-
9.50 .&. M.-Ohapel Service. 
Pror. L. L. Atwood. 
t .OO P . M.-Teeh OouncU Meet-
in(. Room 2, E. E. Buildln(. 
UO P. M.-TJ:OB NEWS As-
airnmenta. B-19. 
•.30 P. M.- Intramural Tennis. 
RECENT GIFTS TO 
TECH ANNOUNCED 
Two New Members are Present 
at Corporation Meeting 
of Botany Bay." Next week the Glee Club will hold 
The floor was then turned o,·er to three re hearsals with pnrtit·ular view . l held 
President Earle who introduced Ad· . . . . The Corpora tiOn rec·ent y its 
, 1 S fi . to gn•1ng the new men a f"w t•ps and 1 f 11 t ' t h' h ]> 'd t rn1 ra ims. 'This is the rs t occa ston perhaps to weed out a few crooners regu ar a mee mg a w ~c .. res1 en 
on which T ech men have been privi- h h 1. d . t ' d Earle reported on the act1vtt1es or the w o may a.ve s 1ppe m unno 1te . 'f . leged to hear this interesting speaker 1, be h S t d . past year. Recent g, ts to the lnsb· ... cmem r t ose a ur ay evemng . here. If Tech were as~ured a speaker d 1 , t th D , T tute were announced, and scholarNhiJ)ll ances ast wmter a e orm ' O· . . 
at every Fuller lecture as interes ting (Continued on Page 3. Col. v) were approved . At th1s meehng, tw_o 
and instruct ive as the admiral, there new members of the board began the1r 
would he no doubt as to the attendance. term : Conrad N. l~a\'er of Philndelphin, 
'' I t'Ould," began the admiral , " tell M. E. DEPT. NOTES and George W. Smith, Jr., of Hartford, 
you many interesting experiences con· Conn . 1' he resignntion of James H. 
ccrning the war, but you would go Two new lathes were installed in the Manning was also announced . 
away from here none the wiser. There- Washburn Shops in the latter part or President Earle ~oke of the gifts 
fore, I am going to speak on an edu· August, 1932. They are of Recd-J>ren· which have been given to the Institute 
cational su bject. Perhaps you will tice manufacture and are of the latest since June. They include $1000 from 
think it presumptuous for a Nn\'Y man model with a six foot bed. The lathe~ J ohn P. Kyes: $1500 from Dr. Moses 
to a~:sume himself learned enough to are the gift of Mr. Kaven. a trustee of n. Kavcn towards the purchase of two 
attempt to speak on such n subject, the Institute. new lathes: $3rJO addition to the stu· 
but our whole life is Me o£ ins truc· One has a standard three and one· dent aid fund hy Mrs. Ellen M. Paige, 
tion." hal£ horsepOWer motor and v-belt drive, and a SLO,OOO sustaining scholarship hy 
In order t o get the correct foundation the other ha,;ng a five horsepower Mrs. Agnes T Davis. 
on which to build his talk, Admiral motor with a silent chain and 3 ~'PO· Gifts of equipment to the Institu te 
Sim!l ga,-e a brief resume of his llfe. lcia.l sprocket to en~ble the lathe to be consist of two new lathes by Dr. Kavcn, 
being C<1re ful to choose only those driven at ~tpeecls higher than standard. and a Reed and Prentice electric clrfv· 
phases which were relevant, This lathe has l>een wired so that 8 en machine. The ~lechanical Engineer· 
He was born in Canada and went wattme ter may be plugged into the ing tal)()ratory has received a new large 
to schoo1 there in a little schoolhouse line conveniently in order to get the pro,·ing ring. an Indicating port.ablCJ 
''ahout twenty by th.irty feet" in si~e. current consumption. 1t is hoped to wattmeter, an optimeter and a resillt-
Thc teachers were chosen for t heir give the Seniors some experience in cut, ance spet welder from William J . More-
phy~ical fi tness: if they had brains, ting tests with this equipment, one of house, '86, president of the Morehou!IC 
t011. that was fine. The Incentive to the latest type of wattmeters having Machine Company of New York city. 
ll!rrn was fear of punishment. A sup· been obtained. 'The Electric Laboratory has recei\'ed 
pi ~ of green birch switches was alwn}'s Another Reed-Prentice lathe has two motor generator sets. one Ceneral 
on band and constantly in use. The been equipped with an individual Electric and the other, Westinghouse. 
admiral had a brother " who was one motor d rh·e. This lathe has been in 
I The report on the Dormitory showed of those peculiar fellows-perhaps you the shop for several years as a oan 
"- a balance of more than $2000, which have some here- who liked mathe· from the Reed-Prentice \AI., but was President Earle recommended be ap-
mat:cs." He always had this brother given t o the Insti tute by the company 
(Continued on Page 2. Cot. 3) a short time ago. (Continued on Page 3, Col. ll) 
NO. 2 
SEASONED SOPHS TRIUMPH IN PAD-
DLE RUSH WITH GAME FRESHMEN 
New Type of Paddle Rush, Inaugurated Last Year, Held Between 
Halves of Football Game 
=-...... ======-· 
TECH BAND OPENS 
PROMISING SEASON 
Wm. Lynch, Former Holy Cross 
Director, Is New Leader 
SOPHS JUMP GUN AT START AND 
WIN BY 25 PAOOLES- A FEW 
CASUALTIES OCCUR 
As the first half of the football game 
came to a close and the tenm left the 
field, another pair of teams, dressed in 
On Fnday nftcrno~n the W . P. I 
· old clothes, many times larger than ham! started what promises to he the 
hos t season ever. On that day about the first pair of teams, came onto the 
thirty men reported for the rehearsal, field in irregular fom1alion. The.~e two 
which was held in the gym reception teams lined up, one on each end of the 
room. There were many new faces field. The Sophom ores, on the north 
rlmong lhe crowd and all in all was end, were able to collect Oltly seventy· 
most pleasing to those in charge. 
The new instructor, William Lynch, 
who has had <'hnrge of Holy Cross 
hands for the past few years, is prov· 
three men, while the Freshmen amassed 
ninety·three. One hundred paddles 
were plnced along the fifty-yard line, 
ing to he more than u cnpnhle leader. handles in alternate di rections, by the 
The band aims to furnish music nt the 
corning footbnll gnme~ and to do as 
last )rear in furnishing entertainment 
a.ncl music at the bm•kethnll games. 
llowever, as a large number turned 
cheer lenderq and members o£ the Senior 
class. Oefore the rush started the 
Sophomore~; went into a huddle to map 
out thei r plan of attack, while the 
ou t on Friday, credit for the majority l~reshmen occupied them!lelves w ith 
must go to the Class of '36 as it had tying handkerchiefs around their right 
more members there than any other 
class. There were many old faces arms. 
mi~~ing and it is hoped to ~ee them The preliminaries over, "Doc" Car-
next Friday in the gym reception room penter aimed his trusty gun at the 
M <1.30. clouds and, as usual, it missed fire ~he 
For the benelit of many of the Fresh· first time. Then the melee began. The 
men who can play instr\lm<nlls and teams rushed for the paddles, the lines 
were n()t there, the band will furnish came together, went through each 
instruments ror anyone not having one other and scattered over the whole 
but who desires to join. Also there is field . Wrestling matches, races, foot· 
o \'cry appropriate music charm which ball tackles and fine exhibitions o£ the 
is given at the end or two years' ser· art of paddling- in fact, the tactics of 
vice. There is much to be gained In nearly all sports - we~e demonstrated 
joining the band both in the way of during the ten minutes' scrap . With 
instruction and of good times; it only careful forethought as to their physical 
takes one hour and a hal£ a week, so safety, many members of the Cli.Sll ol 
let's see about twenty more men ou t '36 carefully padded their clothin1 with 
for rehearsal next Friday, 4.30, gym towels. In fact, some of these tbou1ht· 
reception room. ful ones resembled ducks aa they were 
If anyone wishes any information chased about the field. The peculiar 
concerning the ba nd, Mr. Fitzgerald, part of this circumstant. was that the 
whose office is in floynton l!all. will Sophs let them get away with it. A 
be glad to inform him or see 1... C . few '35 men stood back, deep in their 
llumphrey, who is the manager. own territory, apparently not In the 
E. E. DEPT. NOTES 
fight, but at the conclusion of the ac· 
tivities these men shed paddlet from 
inside sweaters, pants legs and shirts. 
Prof. T . fl. Morgan attended the fall The Freshmen seemed not to have 
meetmg of the New England section grasped the object of the rush. They 
of the Society for the Promotion of seemed tp think the m<•re Sophomorts 
Engineering, Education which took the~ paddled the &;eater the honor to 
place Saturday, Octoher 8, at the Uni· their cllass. The Sophomores, on the 
·• r u • at Orono ue other hand, veterans of one rush, con· verSI•Y o '"ame , m . , . 
Mr. L. L . Robinson attended summer ~ntrate~ on acqumng paddles, and 
chool at Ohio State University spe· did. Thirty-five paddles was the record ~ializing in Physicfl. ' o.f the Frosh, while the Sopha annexed 
Mr. w. w. L.ocke, J r .. a ccompanied Sixty, according t o the annoUIICement. 
by Mr. E. W. F'ost~r. t9ured Yellow· The Sophomores had a second pad· 
s tone National Park during Augus t. die rush when t he Seniors made t hem 
They covered 8000 miles in twenty-sev· throw their paddles in a pile to be 
en days and wenl as fur as San Pmn· counted. At the end of this specimen 
ciSC<I. Yosemite National Park and of ''Doc'' Carpenter's arithmetical cal· 
the Rocky Mountains were other points culations the Sophs dove in for these 
of interest taken in. paddles. 
J'UIIIMUI 
'I'J:OB JIJ:WI ual.p.mmb every 
Mooday a~ 6.00 P. M. In 
Bo)'Dtoa 1t 
A few of the Frosh are to be com· 
mended on the tenacity with which 
they attempted to hold their paddles. 
Regardless of hard paddling by a half. 
dogen or more Sophomores, these men 
would not let go. 
TECH ~E\\" 
Publ.-hed eve'"' Tursday of the 0 Cege Yrar by 
The Tech lfawa A.uodation of the Woneater Polytechnic ID.llitute 
lf&WB PBOlfU ) Editorial- ! ::= 
I Bwineu---S-9096 
EDITOR·lr\.CHIEF' 
Sumner B. Sweetser, '33 
~L-\.~ AGll\G EDITOR 
J H \'ail, '33 
NEWS EDITOR 
J oseph II Forg, '33 
ASSOCL\TE EDITOR 
Alden II. Fuller, '33 
E. L. Barrett, '34 
W. R. Burns, '34 
SECRETARY 
Paul C Guernsey, '33 
JU~IOR EDITORS 
A H . Bellamy, Jr .• '34 
II II. Franklin, '3t 
W. ~{. Berrell, '34 
J V. Ro"•ley, '3-1 
BUSI~ESS MANAGER 
Gilbert U. Gustafson, '33 
BUSI~ESS ASSISTANTS 
Paul Cheatham, '311 
Richard Barnard, '34 
H ~forrison. '35 
S. Ha.lwn. '35 
REPORTERS 
I Skeist. '35 
TERMS 
C. M Dann, '35 
K. A Linell, '35 
Subscriptions per yrar, 12 00 · single copies, 10.10. MUe all checks payable to 
Busineu Mana~r. Entered as 5eCIOnd class matter, September 21, 1910, at the 
postoffice in Worcester, Mus., under lhe Act of Yarch 3, 1897. 
All subtcriptions expire at the close of t,he college year. 
THE HEFFERSAN PRESS 
Spencer, Mass. 
OPEN FORUM 
Durinr the put few years there has been li ttle lasting interest in the Open 
Forum o( the TECH NEWS. Occasionally articles have been submitted for 
it. but they have been few and far between. Last year less than hal£ a dozen 
articles were received for this column. 
To the new men at Tech we might explain that the Open Forum is just what 
the name implies, a column in which anyone in the college can upress his 
opinion on subjects of interest to Tech men. 
We are convinced that the Open Forum could be made one of the most 
interesttnr features of the NEWS. The fact that the few articles we have 
received have caused more interest and comment. on our paper than anything 
ebe we ha\·e prmted pro,·es this. Whether or not a continued interest in thi!> 
column can be bualt up depends entirely on the college at large The very 
nature o( the idea requare. that the contributions must come (rom the student 
bod)• and not. the ~EWS Staff Surely there are enough ideas ftoatang around 
the campus and di~cusaed an "bull 5USions" in the dormitOry, boarding houses 
and fraternity hoUSH and many or these are of sufficient. interest to present 
to the whole coHere I n the past most of the articles presented have been in 
the form of cntietam. llowe\'er, this is not. necessary or even desirable unless 
the criticism is or a helpful nature r\ew suggestions and ideas will prove 
much more popular than wall complaints. Within t.he recollection of the present 
staff all contnbutaons for this column have coane from students. H owever. 
lhe faculty and alumni who read the TEOH NEWS are not immune to ideas 
which are of interest to the student body, and articles from them would prob-
ably arouse more interest than those from the studen t. body. 
In a college with an enrollment or nearly six hundred and fifty s tudents, 
there ahould be enough ideas conceived each week to keep the Open Porum 
a rerular feature or the TECH NEWS. It will require only a little effort on 
your part to do it. 
llec:1 ••••t~ •r llle ~ De•••n•l of 
Worcester POlytechnic lasUauae 
Webster's 
Collet~iate 
n.., S.11 Al>rlda...J Dl<tlona'7 ~uoe It I• ~.!ted U\)'!R Wf:BSTKR'S NEW J'I(H.Il· 
N A UOSAL-1 he "Supreme i\uthurlt>'· • 
Jlt'te I• a C:Ompnnloo for )'OUr fKIUt~ Of 
readlnr un<l •hall• th.,~ \\Ill tlrCI\~ It• 
rml ,.ulue ~.,'r)• t mr )nu con~ult It ror 
the "' tlth tor n-.ufy lnturmotlun that 
L• ln-tunlly tour•. 
106.1)()(1 .,.ordo and phra..-. with lltR· 
nftlonc. Cl)'IIHtlu~h,~. JtrUUIIUtln· 
111m•. 111111 U•i' In lh 1,268 P••~•· 1,700 Uh•'~lf'Aitun•. lrh,'lUdt!i: cllcttonarf,.. .. Of Mu•r•t•hr 
"nfl t14'0errat\hy , Mllt"1 Cl( fH.tnet uallon 1 Utt" u( rap hal-. 
al•ltN•fallon-. ('fr.: n dte:Uwuuy or (orcolacn tJhr•w-•t unU uthcr 
llelltrul •lot dal fc<tlurc.i. 
/lu It nt II'"''(',,,,,~ B<~<~htorll tor Write fnr lnfn""UP t(,, I•• lht / '""'""'"'· ,..,..,, ~J)f;rimen pngu •I 1/1111 
)fflUIC IIi•# llfiJH '· 
G.&C.MEBRIAM CO. 
........,...., .... 
T E C H NEWS 
FRESmiEN AND SOPHO~IORES 
In alma!t e'en· collq;e in :.he l'mkd :::Otatrs the 5:ophom re ci3SS c'!e!trates 
1t1elf to ~e vu~ of initiatim: ·he members of the tirst year elMs into the 
tradnions surroundin~ the campus. At Wor<'ester Teeh the snme ruling ap· 
plieS The Jav.s f:O\e•run:: ou: lov.·:y fre~hmen this year are mnn\' and the 
maJOrtt)' or the men are ~:rh·ing to obey them. Good •pint' ! 
.\good ru:er must in~pire hie: cub]ects to follow. but in the case oi Sophomore· 
fire hman rivaln· such an~phatton is impo,siLle. In<tead, sc.me c mponent of 
fort • mu t he u~. That .mpunent is known a~ hazinl(. It as probably <>ne 
of t he mo t disturbing thmg which was e\·er inventffl for the dt<:(:omfon nf 
Fr~hmen Thi' year the ~ .pho:nores ha\'e worked with a \'cn~:cance and a 
few retaliation~ ha\'e been ac:compfuhffl b}' the new men. 
Saturda\', e:otperience conquered ignorance m the paddle rtt'h Out <pt~·ts­
man~htp a< "'methang that "'a< lacking. ' Pilmg on" is forgi\'able. 'fhe :-ovho-
more " rear guard" i~ not. The outcome of the ru<h might ha\'e lleen a rc'·.~,.r_ .. al 
had some or the rear guard entered the melee and taken a chante nt retet\'tnl( 
nnd gi,·ing hlnw!l. llowe\'er. the real test will come w1t~ the rope pull and 
there the pick or each cia!>~ will !'tri\'e and the he~t wtll wan . 
In future conflict~ )}<!tween the classes the upptrcla<~men would hkc lo •ee 
better 1tort man,.hip dJSplayerl. It would not detract am·thmg from the pnn· 
a•hment of the Pr~hmen or the fun of the Sophomort> nnd it wQulrl •how 
more ui th~ Tech •pirit 
In !ipite or the lack of !oportsmanshap Saturda)', the trninang oi the .nu~ of 
1936 is 10 gO<Jtl hanrl• Only one thing more has been neglecwd ihe ~arlcwalk• 
ahout the campus are narrow and between classes they are crowrlrd to capactty 
In pa~t yean the F~hmen ha\'e walked m sangle file, gi"ing room to the 
upperclaS!JTlen . Tht~ year, so far, nothing has been done about It It would 
be a g()()t) idea for the "rulers'' or '36 to advise their subjeet<~ or the cu<tom 
and enforce it. 
.USDIBLY 
{C"ontinued from Page l. Col I I 
do has work for him not ha,·ing him 
show him the method but doing the 
work completely That was fine as long 
as he was going to that school, but 
he secured an appointment to Annap-
olis He failed every sub}ect so com· 
pletely that the authorities asked for 
a boy who showed more promil;e. How· 
ever, he got another nppointmcnt and 
bnrely managed to scrape through. 
fo'or two years be was in the bottom 
section or the class ihen he began to 
improve and graduated in the middle 
of a class of fifty·six. 
October 11, 1932 
DID YOU KNOW? 
'I hat at was neces.•arv to re· 
mo\'e some !.}.000 _ urls · ot tanh 
ir••m the tOp oi the H1ll m order 
to make the le\'el plateau on 
which BomUJn Hall and the 
\\'a•hba.;rt · Shops are Lui!t? 
(): that the cerpentine dri\·e from 
In~titute Rnad and Boynton 
!'-trt·t.:t tv the front Co( Boynton 
llall ~a, laid out by the anhi· 
ten ~ho designed Central Park 
tn :o\t:\\ Y<ork' 
The ~tanding timber and h:w 
on the Hill were sold to pro\'ide 
part or the fund lor grading 
)I t 1.1! the elm~ ami maple~ 
ha"e I een set out smce the ln. 
,tttute was founded The deoagn 
ani! rnns truction of dri,•es and 
walks wa'< a difficult problem. 
)Jr C'alven \'anx. the noted 
lantl~rape architect came to 
Worcester and made pencil 
,ket( he~. and the work was done 
from them llis fee wa~ the 
munifict~nt o;um of one hundred 
dollar~ The dri\'e from the 
SalisburY !'treet entrance was 
not built unul forty vears later. 
NOTE : This is another of a 
suies of articles by Profeaaor 
Taylor. Another will appear 
next week. 
The particular warning in this aut~ 
biography to Tech men was the lack 
o( initiative c:hown. "Let George do 
it" wa~ the attitude which held him 
back lie advased us to ask no help 
in our studies "l( it were possible I 
<hould like tO ha,·e a school where, 
if a man had to !>pent! five or si:"< hours 
working on a problem and then gol 
the v.rong ans,.er. he would not ha,·e 
to go without credit but would get 
rome credJt for trving" (That is nil 
verv tine. but it is wiser to get the 
right an•wer after the $ix hours ) "In· 
iuati\'e is indisptnsable in the Na\'}', 
in busaness ond tn life. The methods 
by which orders are to be carried out 
are left to the subordinates." As a n 
example, Admiral Sims referred to 
that well·known story of the ":\!es.omge 
to Gorda." "Nupoleon said that there 
was a marshall's baton in e,·ery sol· 
dier'a pack if it could be brought to 
lijjht lnitiati\re must be cle,·eloped 
the Mme as muscles are. :\lake )'our 
own dec:i(ion~ and aher they are made 
)'Ou rna~· secure an older person's ad· 
' 'ICC R'l to how to earn· them out. if 
you wi~h" Logiral thanking is another 
method of developing initiath·e. "It 
1~ not always the smartest and quick· I 
((YES, I LIKE 
to smoke Granger. I have 
tried all kinds of tobacco; hut, 
frankly, I have n ever found 
any other that is 88 good 88 
Granger. 
lest braan. ~ v.hich alwan. make the great· e•t ~ucce••e~ i\ fellow who ha.. a pho-togrnphac mind ma\' get the highest 
grade~ m o:chool, but ar he lacks ini· 
tiati\'e he will find it a • tumhling 
block all through life." 
.\nnther puint stre~d is the fact 
that a !.rain like a mu<de that i." not 
cctn~tantl~· in u~ and exercisecl ('On· 
tinullllv in Hud,·, wi ll disintegrate. 
"('hara~·ter i~ nnuthtr importnnt 
trait whach mu~t he de,•eloped. L!'tv 
nlly p•rhnps that ma~· he considered 
n part or t hnmcter is nl•o essential, 
It i~ an ensy matter to loe !oral lu 
11 ho~s wht>m you like. hut you must 
he lorn! to the orrcanirntiun tor which 
you are workang H you ha\•c a rc)o,'U· 
lnr 'Samon Legree' for a hoo;s it is JU:.t 
a" nt·< ' arv to be Joynt to him, or you 
cannot I "' efficient .'' 
"1 he mo~t elhci!'nt men whom I 
knm' cf are the burglars. Thev pos-
{C'hntinue<l on Page 3. Col. 41 
n1 think I know something 
about tobacco, and I should 
say that Granger is the one 
tobacco that is made jus t 
right for pipes." 
GRA NGE R IS AMERICA'S 
Oct-ober 11, 1932 T E C H NEWS I 
TECH ELE,TEN WRESTLES FIRST WIN TECH BOWS TO 
FROM BATTERED TRINITY TE~\1, 7-0 M.S. SOCCER TEA~f 
rh hneup• t~nlluwin)! thi~ talk. th~: rc~ults or 
\In• ~tatt ..! I Tech the Athletic As~ocintion elections were 
llul>hic g ---·----·-··------ ~· Sargent announced nn<l the a<-<~tnhly closed 
C,1,dn.: rlh --------------- -- rfh .\lien \l-ith the ~inginR of "Alma :'\Inter" and 
llud~·lun hh - --···· ··--·- 1n1 lleht?I I"The Star ~pangled Banner." 
Drago, a Freshman, Scores Only Touchdown on Tech's First Play- Booting Squad Loses in Spite of Pruvn~ ··hh - --------- , hh \\'l11ttum __ 
Noreika Gains Extra Point by Placement Kick Much lmpro,•ed Defen e Knll'trt &h•mnnr rh TECH GIJ'TS 
-- • rh :::umt'l'!', .\shlt•y, l:un: I (Continued from Pace I, Col. 3) I on the Crimson and Grn ,. Htrstl\', nnd nlad .. hnrn, L.uult•n:an lh -- lh fnpoh plted towards the facult) pension 
NOREIKA STARS FOR TECH IN it i~ with joy in his lwnrt thnL ~,w,· Th~ T.:ch SO('t'~r ll•am ltt'it it~< stt·ond Jnd .. ~m cf --------··------· <'~ llorden fund. 
HIS FI I,ST GA 11E DRAGO SO · h f 1 1 s • Taft .•r. ---.----------------- •r n,r.nnrl l'~t·~ident H:orlc s taled thnt arrange· 
' 
1
' - · ' • Jo_,·al En"ineer welcome~ tht•<;l.' cnn•i~l· ~trUtl( t ~:ome u t 1t -.(':t$c:tn AM , a.ur· , 1 L · \\ 1 No MOLLOY PL Y V•'ELL ~ ·' m•n.nnmte ur · · ··------- or 1 wn nwnts are under Wll\' with l~rancis 11 . DA A '' d · dnv on .\lumni Fidd to tht> :\la .. ~at·hu- I' 1 1 ' l k 
• ent $:TUUI1 galller~ Ill t ht• l'rtm'-'>n >Crtl,t('lll 0 ---- -------· ·- 0 ,, on ·~ Tn\ lur director or the Worcester Art 
-- ele\·en, and it i~ CC'(pet•ted thnt thev <:ell~ ~tate team Tht team wa« •ome· Katluw~l..i il • • il Lvman. llnmmer M~seu:n. townrcls the estnbli~hment of 
Displaying a finely balanced and I will cnuse il:orwich l~n:ver~it) much whot im1troved tlWr its ~ihuwmg a Guul": Ka?luw~kt, Bern~tein nnd Bar 11 t•our~c in architecttme. lie also sug· 
strengthened team, the Worcester Tech worrv next week. wcrl.. hdore wht•n it ltt~t In the :\ m· den. I wenty-mumlr peraods. lgcstcd tha t an endowment be made 
foOtball team chalked up their first vic· \\" · T h ~ he-.,1 team hv 0 , 1·nr1• u£ 3 lit U m:unly - for lhe Y M C A so as to free the on-e-.ttr ec 1 0 Trinitv 
tory of the season nt Alumni F ield on ~Iollov le ---------------- re Wadlow becau~c uf Incl. of practic.? Saturdnv'!' ASSEMBLY orgoni7ation fmm the burden of soli· 
!'aturdny. Consistent gains by Noreikn, l llodgkin~on It --·-··------- rt Melro~e ... core nf 2 to 1 .:i,·eo; 3 hull 11r the ft'•mtinue<l from Page 2. t'nl 31 ctting the Alumm for donattons. 
. . . . . Dr. ,\ . Wilmer Duff will cover only T>rogo and Sodano, coupled wi th loa1g, Peterson 1~: --------·-------- r~: C'oyle st rt•u~:th ur the Te<·h dcfem:e, inasmllf.:h s~ss tlllllllti\'C to carry out the JObs 1 If r h 1 h d' 1 1 t M · ~I h thev dn·. hwnl t v to one another in or· 111 . 0 t e c nNsc~ c •r. 39 . year, high pun~ and at•t•nrntc pas.~s by the ~ a~t~::•m·omo c ·:····-·-----
1
-; • a er as the hnll "a~ in Tc•ch terrilon mo~l 
1 
be h ...h 
1 
ck plncmg the remutndcr on hts ass1stants 
f · d ::-\ .k bl d h .-pence rg -·---- ·····---- g .. now cion 1 t•r nut to <'aug t : uu t t ey a • , . . 
n ore·menuone • ore• a, enn e t e Lawton rt ------··------- It llnring of the game and a htt:her ~l.1~s ~Hilt: that ,omethiug called 'chornr t<'r'." who .~·ere nppomled thts ye~r, Inv
0
tdr. 
Engineers to keep the weaker Trimly \I ::-\ 1 1 f1' • "CI'Ir, mtijht ha\'C IK"cn expected • I D K•ley and Edward (' :'\hide. 
. . ~ - c. u ty re -------·------ t 'rtt:r~on . c ' . .\ chmrol !'tms then touched on the Duff intend~ to spend the remainder 
team con lmuallr ou the defcnst\'1!. Sod ann qb ----··--···--- qh r.~l lowny I TC!ch's offense did not bc!(in to fun!:' suhjl.'c t or marriu~::e. He nrlviRed en~h of hts time in re$earch 1 t was also 
The only touchdown of the game oc· Drng<1 lhb --······------ rhb 8nmpcrs lion properly until ncar lhe rncl uf the I man to f.onn nn el'timnte of t_he g•rl fltatcd that more than $4000 was avail· 
curred in the first minute of ploy .\ ft· C:oul~ rhb ---········· lhb Arm~lrong gaml' 1'hcn Borden. ~lonks and Hnm· Rllll Ill JU~t manner. determme her able for s tudent loans at the beginning 
. . . ~\lre•kn fb -------··------ fb Brewer mer combined to s~-ore a goal, norden character 11s doseh· a!< poss.hle The of the yeftr Lnst "ear ninet)•~ne s tu· er Noretkn had ktcked off deep mto . . u , "" 
. 
1 
Touchrlown, Omgn Goal from touch· finnll~· puttmg the ball 111 the net nfter v\lung lad~· t~< to do the Mme. but dents were helped by the!OC funds. 
enemy . tern tory, the Nu~meggers made clown, Noreiko, pln<·ement. I pa&ocs on the pnrt of the other two. I "don' t he ~o<' ~tract a s there ?r~ c~ough 
one va•n attempt to gam through the Substitutions: Worcester Tech, A. ~~~~~s . Stnte'~ two guols were I'Con:d hachelurs 111 the country as It IS MlJIIOAL AaaooiATIOlf 
line and then Armstrong dropped hack Bell ior Spence. Poster lor Molloy, tw Knzluwski and llernstine. respect· Intellectual force without morali ty (Continued from Page I, Col. 2) 
to punt. However, johnny Molloy Miseveth for Hodgkinson, Spence for h:eh· Kozlowski scored the first goal is n <langeruus t'ombinntinn Grown· wnrcl the last they were p(lpular enough 
charged th rough and blocked the kick A. Bell, Molloy for Foster, Hodgkinson in the first half on n pass fro1n fn l'kl'on, ups "ill not chnnge. iL i~ up tu youth to draw a large number of alumni and 
for Misevcth, li'oster for MeN ul ty; nne! Bernstein sC'orcd the second goul to trnitt it,~cl f Train yourself to u se faculty which. with half the students so successfully that the pigskin came 
Trinity, Eigenbaucr for L. Wadlow. li t the stor t. ol the se<-ond hall the equipment uf your S<'honls nnd col· in Tech, bid fair to make this newly 
to rest. a ~nt four yards from where Weber for Fritzson, Fritzson for Weber, leges efficient!) and get all you can inaugurated custom a dangerous rival 
it bad star ted. With the ball on Trin· Jlanaghan for Melrose, Campion for Whittum and /\lien were imprc<sive from the!-e schools of the basket ball dances. 
ity's 32-ynrd line, Tom Drago, nn up 
and coming Freshman, skirted right end 
Snowdon. Amport for Coyle. Melrose on the Tech dtfcnsc and Sargent did One of the things which made the \\'ith the especial aim o f giving the 
for Ilonnghnn, Mnrquet for Sn.mpers, goorl work in the 'l'cch goal. rtthnirnl's talk so interesting was the Freshmen a real chance to get acquaint· 
Coyle for Amport, Sampers for Mar· Next Sa turd11v the team " OC!l up nmnzin"' number of examples which he ed with the upperclassmen and others, with the aid of excellent interference, " .., 
quet, L. Wadlow for Eigenb.<tucr against the Wesleyan team at the used. E,·er y point was brought out Mr. Fitzgerald hereby announces the 
to mark up six points for the home 
team. J ohnny Noreika kicked n place· 
ment for the extra point. 
Then followed an exchange of punts 
in which Tech had a decided edge. On 
one occa&ion Noreika ran back n punt 
for forty yards before being clowned, 
but Trini ty s tiliencd and took pos· 
session of the ball on downs. The vis-
itors could make but little headway 
of the ir own, however, for j ohnny Mol· 
loy and Capt. jack Ma~giacomo broke 
t hrough time after time to stop Trin· 
ity's ploys at the line of scrimmage 
or e, ·en behind the line. 
At the start of the second quarter 
Tech made two fi rst downs as the 
result of long goins by Drago and So-
dano. Once again the blue line held 
and the teams see-sawed back and forth 
for several minutes. Trinity made her 
first d own toward the end of the pc· 
riod, but could get no furlber. 
The second half opened with a rush 
which was short lived. With Trinity 
in pos.session of the ball in midfield and 
seemingly on the way to a first down, 
Tom Drago intercepted a pass to 
dampen the visitors' aspirations. After 
a series of umnteresting punts and run· 
ning plays j ohnn Nore•ko. uncorked a 
beautiful low, fast pn.~ll from the en· 
emy 40-yard line which was s nared by 
~lolloy for a first down. Sodano then 
ripped o tT five yards. j ohnny Noreika 
then took the ball and after plowing 
through a cluster or gold helmets got 
free and seemed headed for n touch· 
down I lowever, he had the misfor· 
tune to fumble when only a yard from 
the goal line and the ball came to res t 
in the hands of a Trinity back. The 
latter immediately punted, and though 
the punt was short, Tech gained but 
e.ght yards in four downs as the quar· 
ter ended. 
The Engineers let up 11 bit in the 
last period and Trmily managed to 
get two fi rst downs in succes~ion The 
Tech hne stiffened, held, and the game 
pas.~ed on uneventfully to n clo~e. 
The running. pns~ing and punting of 
~oreika was the feature of the game. 
In the ground plays he wllS ably as~i!ll· 
ed by ~ltke Sodano :'\loUoy. :'\lnggin· 
como and Lnwl.on were outstandmg on 
the defense and few ploys got past 
them. 
W ith the exception of Sodano, the 
whole Tech backfield were newcomers 
Referee, E. E. Grayson, Ma~. State: Weslcvnn home grounds l'onch trig. by some example from hi~ own ex· Rrst Saturday evening social will be 
umpire, j . P. Haughey, Pawtucket, and ginbottclm hopes that the team will f)t'rience. which so obviously t'Oincided. held on October the fifteenth in the 
field judge, A. G. johnson , Iown S tate. score its first viNury. thnt no point was lost. (Continued on Page 4, Col. l ) 
Chesterfields are Milder, They Ta~te Better 
-the thing• 1mobn 1Mnl molt in a clsaretN 
I N CHESTERFIELD there ie no hanhne1e-no bittei'DeN. They are made from ripe, sweet Dome. lie tobaceoe and the 
r~Jht amount of Turldah. The taete and aroma are jiUtripL 
CHESTERFIELD 
011 TUB ! w :rar.L• "fla.. ~ ~ :- 7he:e tS r 
need :ell :he two we· du..<;t>s 
~once 110 many Ol their claumates !.hat da:e_ lna on the same da"" Te 
ha\-e ua:r.ped •ea:-ily back W~ •nU ec~a11e .\::-no!d bert a: .'\lumm 
u: • the , of w Won , ~1 Fidd in football while :be Tech boo!· 
•
0 
.uoe e • ers :Jso play a home ~ w-1!b ='t"'r 
Home Until .M mu: " the Fre.s!unen Bed£o:d Tuule Come and en·o,. an 
are ~nin~ ~ W"onder if the' rul!y of t~ ~'-=~ and celeb:a:.e 
did do lU bright a thint as they cc.nsc.la:1on lJ1 music a: the one and 
l!:o\0-a!ht .-bt-n ~ey 'lrlllked O\tr ~ on!~· rope pcll dance To the :..;,: vea· 
~r.omor~ betYieen :he bahes of ~ mw ~u,· .. :his 15 ah•1lH o:~ o! 
t~ ~~-: roo:~~ e\·~n:.s of :be hool 
• •••t Guard s;a.me 
• • • 
. \npur. it ~ lil;e a cood idea 
at the tane. 
• • • 
Comt Dining Room 
75 Main St. 
TECH NEWS 
Ttl 5-1.2M 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Df·ecuy over S~tion A 
GOOr l TTI~G 
. u LO~G WAITS 
Lorraine Re ... tauran t 
269 Main Street 
Nut Door to Plymouth Theater 
--------~-J_x_· _a_A_R_B_E_R_-= BLL:E PL.<\TE '-PE IAL.., ~- ~ :1 
Putnam & Thur5ton · s 
Worcester'• Best 
Re-taurant 
27-MJ:CBARIC STREET-27 T .,. '.? 
SLATER BLDG. 
BARBER SHOP 
390 MaJ.n Sueet 
T.\1 LE A.:\D t L'\'TER ... Ef<\' 1 f 
E at With the rest of the f&lll 
EX :::..Lc.:\T I t 1 .\T RE .\ ... 0~. 
.\HLE R \TI-::-
TECH STATIONERY 
New Seal: 68c Box 
:;:pe-.13• d1•< un1 t T ch <tudent on 
0,-awsr.~: ~f.att-n.a ani 'tal ·•·~r· 
October U , 1932 
E t.ill. hed 1~"21 Incorporated 1918 
Elwood dam , Inc. 
15+-1 :r, )lain Street 
\\"OI<C E~TER. )1.\::,~. 
Hardware, Tools and Paint 
Lighting Fixtures and Fire 
Place Furnishings 
QU_\LITY LL~CH 
129 Main St. 
lt •ould be nice iil.vth ICi.,..er c:la<5t:5 
would ''eall it qutu" now and &,-o~ 
some oi their eJtCC$! ,·itahtr to•&ro. 
prarticioll for the rope pull If the 
don't someone u goini to call out tht 
Rifte Club 
heelleDt Food a1 Reasonable Prieu Room &4.2 Dial ~9483 LL~DBORG & CO. EXTRA GOOD FOOD 
AT REASONABLE PRICES 
• • • 
Last yeM, about the ttme that the 
gnu ,.u turning rreen and ot.hc:r 
signs ot sprinc • ·ere observable, two 
addnional sagns, not of pnn;, bow· 
e\'tr, ..-ere fumi.\hed ~· the facuh )'. 
'Tbe1lle rigns were e~ec.~ed at the en· 
trances oi tM two old campu5 dn\'es 
and bon an mscnpuon in!orminr all 
and &vndty that 1M lnsutution on the 
Hill wa~ the Wore"U~r Polytechnic ln-
sUtak anti that the ~ounda of said 
colleg<: were {or use of facultr aNI tau 
dents only. 
• • • 
5o far, so eood. The mscription 
then admomshes the pauent reader 
that plea<eur .. rarl't only are permitted 
within the ~c:red precinct!~ . 
• • • 
Wruch raises the queation as to 
whether or not the c:ars of the faculty 
are pleasure cao Many would argue 
that the)' au not 11nce they are used 
for the lnuinea of teacbinr. U tbiJ 
be so, then the faculty should park 
their haclta down on Boynton Street . 
• • • 
While we do not eapect to COn\-i~ 
them ol this, neYertbelal it lP''es us 
utreme pleasure to picture l!IOIIle of 
the m~ rotund memben of our fae· 
ult\" puffina up Comne Alley at i ~ 
a m. inncad of chuainr up on from 
th~ to eight cyhndera. 
• • • 
Some crit•ci1111 bu been made c:on-
cmtinc the Sophomores' "rear tuard" 
formation durina the paddle ru•h 
E\·idently the opponenta of the plan 
O\-erlook the fact that the Soplu' pur· 
pote wu not to e.xterrninate the Fre$h· 
mm but ratht-r tO win the paddle rush . 
• • • 
The chief cau1e ol the complaints lies 
in the fac:t that a little better "show" 
would ha,·e bHn provided had the "rear 
ruard" taken the ofJensh·e 
• • • 
The tpee:taton would not have mind· 
ed the retUhinc cuts and bruises at all , 
• • • 
Eac:h w~k. ye scribe sineles out 
some obJect detervmr. in hts humble 
opinion. of eome measure of praJK. 
This w~k )'our attention is called to 
the new 1mokmg room m the E . E. 
Buildinc It's a ~t idea and e"n-Y· 
one would like to .e them in the 
other buildinlf. 
IIVIIOAL &IIOCIA'riO• 
!Continued from Page 3. Col Sl 
Donmtory Admislion call~ £or noth 
ing but the pre~ntation of your ath 
letic tic:ket . Everyone must hnna a 
partner: there •·ill be no stag line. 
The turnout for the Ro)-ntonians 
this year wu no t an enlistment, Jt wa~ 
a contest. There was very keen com· 
petition for every part, On the 
strength of last )'tar' a repu tatlon, the 
band already hu an engagement for 
this Friday night, when they wsll play 
at a dance given b)" the combined 
Young People's AJeoc:iations of \\'or· 
<:ester. 
October the twent\' ninth will ~ a 
great day at Te<'h It LS the day of 




"Narvre in ~ Raw"-as 
pom-ayed by~ anisr. N.C. 
W,-W. • • • inspir£d by 1M 
Mcrtleu n-w.c.hny o/ a band 
of \lic:imu Miami Indians. 
'-".flo mtus=red rhe seulns 
wirh lnhuma.n f~ocicy • • • 
ANguli 15, 18 J2 • 
-and ravv tobaccos 
have no place in cigarettes 
They are 1101 present in Luckies 
. the mildest cigarette 
you ever smoked 
'VTE buy the finest, the very 
W finest tobaccos in all the 
world-but that does not 
explain why folks every-
where regard Lucky Strike as 
~e mildest cigarette. The fact 
ts, we never overlook the 
truth that " Nature in the 
Raw is Seldom Mild " _ so 
these fine tobaccos, after 
proper aging and mellowing, 
are then given the benefit of 
that Lucky Strike purifying 
process, described by the 
words-"lt's toasted". That's 
why folks in every city, town 
and hamlet say that Luckies 
are such mild cigarettes. 
•• It·s toasted·· 
!!!!! pack•&• !! !!!,!!!! Luckies 
" l/11 ••• u'ril# 11/NIItr 1...1 '-t h bt 1 1. fn, It/ b bt . bt - - L ~':'· M " IJtr l tr1'1#11, t r lllll~t • wlftr l'ttii.Tt-trllp tb.;tn his twghh.r sbo ht 1 IJ /Utili 1 Uw.n, lt:N '!ffki ~11/ "'"Mil IN.11Jt11 path If huiU.r. "-llALPH WALDO EMDsoN 
Docs not thu e:rplato !he world-wide accfpWlcc: aod approval of l ud:y Strike? · 
